2017 SAC Day at the Capitol
Thursday, January 26, 2017

Agenda

USG Office Bldg – 270 Washington St., SW. Atlanta, GA

Meet in Room 7007 at our office building. Parking instructions are attached.

1. 8:00 – 8:30 am       Arrive, park and check in. Breakfast snacks will be served on the 7th floor
2. 8:30 – 9:00 am       Instructions from Dr. Jones and Azell Francis for the day
3. 9:00 – 9:15 am       Greetings and Welcome from Chancellor Steve Wrigley
4. 9:15 – 9:45 am       Introduction to the Legislative Session
5. 10:00 – 10:30 am     Photo with Governor Deal on the Capitol Rotunda steps
6. 10:30 – 11:00 am     Conversation with Regent Laura Marsh, Capitol Room 403
7. 11:00 – 11:45 am     Institution and Government Relations, Lynn Durham, Capitol Room 403
                        Assistant Vice President and Chief of Staff, Ga Tech
8. 11:45 (walk back to our building for lunch at noon)
9. 12:00 - 12:45 pm    Legislation and Higher Education issues, Ashley Jones, Room 7007
                        USG Assistant Vice Chancellor, Government Relations
10. 1:00 – 3:00 pm      Return to the Capitol to meet with your representatives. This is the time for you to
                         meet with legislators (if you have made appointments prior to this day). You can also identify your legislative
                         representative and find their office if you are interested in applying for an internship. If they are in session,
                         we will tell you how to fill out the form with the Page and ask them to come out and talk with you. There is
                         also an opportunity to tour the Capitol building.
11. 3:00 - 3:30 pm      Return to USG building for debrief and to share experiences and leave for home
12. Drive safely going home! See you for our Spring meeting on March 16 & 17 at Coastal!